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A surrogate election for 19Bg calendar? i
, .He dldnt rOr.ll but unli.ke some otherludget.Breu6t€r o,r,es Uttle if _viru"i t" iil
ryu19. party. ln ryn,, n"n uii.*Ui;
denied him the nominatron k sucad olr^
lgugu! lqftu" defeated l"U- 

-rty^"i"l'r
Net, ̂Rochelle ln the primary "r,O *lrn'"'fil
yeer renl|.

.. . lf h€ y.- !" open up the surrogale seqt
thls year Ul FiA{ng in September.b-;*il;
nould.be p.f"lUtU four months ot tiis SSa.m
annual salary. If he didn.t g.t " Sup*r"
Court mmination he would lose an aAAiUonai
M l* of.the cpurt peyroll So *y,..-rr"I
menr rvrxrtd have to lake lnto eondderation
Brewstefs own needs and asplraUonr

. Theselube Goldberg scenarios have rcme
other.booby. bapc Repubucars believe they
<lo not have to crss-endorse Demarats to win
Supreme Court posts in the 9th Judicial ltis.
b-icl whieh cwers Westchesler and Rockland.
two poUUcally marglnal ountles, as well as
ryV SeOubUcan hrtsram. Orange and Dut-
chess cvunties. The court has only one elected
DemocaL Sondra Miller, and 23 elected R+
publlcanr When Judges nrn entirely in West-
chester, howerer. it's a di.fferent batt game.
Last Nwember Democrats won four ol flve
cpuntlnrlde posts hr county and fhmily crurts.
Democtats do have a bargalntng chlp.

An arrangernent muld happen because
Democrats hold Sam Fredman is high eteem
and many RepubUcan leaders respelt Fred-
man Both slde could make an unusual ar-
rangement if Ftednran wene one of the
subjects"

Whlh all thls ls going on - or not happen.
lng - e number of persors are belng men-
Uoned for Brenste/s surrogalc s€at next year
or thlr A leadlng name among Democrats b
C-ounty Jrdge Frarrls Nlcolal whose present
term erplres at the end of 1993, htlowed by A
Robert Glordano, a former Nor$r Salem jur
Uce. Namet of Rcpublieans who have been
menUoned, with or without their permlssio[
lnclude Supreme Court Justice Nlcholas Cola-
bella Family Judge Adrienne [Io8nann Scar
carelll, whe lerm ocpires the end of 1990.
8nd local Judges such as Clty Judge James
Reap of Whiic Plains and JusUce Wllllam F.
llarrington of Found lUdge.

Llllton llolllnan ls senlor edltor end
pollt lcs wrlter.

Deel? Did anyone say "Deal?"

Eveqone. Everyone. tlut il, except the
man in the middle. Westchester Surrogate
Evans 8relwlcr.

The talk arnong the eourthouse set and
among some other politicoc would give the
impression that something is in the wind
concerning the election of a s.rmogale. The
only problem is that Brewste/s term on the
beneh isn't up this year. lt runs through the
end of l9{X}. when he mrut retire beeause of
the age limit of ?0. Ac<rrding to the hot slove
league in the crurthouse, there might not be a
problern but the sumogate election could be
held Oris year.

Brewster is a Repubtican who was elected
surrogate in lC?3 and reelected ln l98il with
Democr-atie cross-endorsemenL That's the
year the Repubticaru cross+ndorsed Deme
crat Lawrence Martin for stale Supreme C,ourt
justice- Martin has since resigned ftom the
benctu

The interesting thing about l9&l ls that
Republicans wene so interested in keeplng the
surrogat€ post they were willing to crossrn-
dorse a Democral which they have not done
hr a major judgeship in modern times.

If you believe the talk around the cturt-
housq the Republicars are still intereskd ln
protecting the surrogate pcL Sunogate has
the power to award lucrative spec'ial guard.
ianships to lawyen, although Brewster, more
than any other surrogate in modern times, has
spread the assignmenu well beyond the club
house and has appointed not only Republlcars
but some Democrats, women and mlnority
lawyers as well.

If you follow the line of thinking of all the .
polidcal tal<. Repubticans believe they will
have a better chance of winmng the surrogale
position this year than next because they fear
that anything can happen next year with
Democratic Cov. Cuomo at the top of the
tickeL Thought of anorher Oromo landslidq
tike his winning by 1.4 milllon in 1986, sends
chi.lls through the GOP, especially beeause
C\romo took Westchester by 50.(X)0.

. ivittr that in mind. the armehalr strateglsts'
have eome up with some sttnarloc

Most oftcn mentioned b the one In whlch
Brewster. for the good of hts party. reslgns ln

Sep0ember. after the prlmary, and Repubtican
and DemocraUe leaderr hand pick thelr candl.
dates.

There are varlaUons on thls theme. One ls
that Breqcter is nomlnated by Republlcaru lor
state Supreme Court hr one of two posts that
will be tilled by election thls year. If elecred.
he wwld be allowed to slt on the behch
through age ?6 as a ertitlcatcd Supreme
Court justice, provided he passed physical and
mental testr. The stale mnstitutlon bars cpun-
ty-level Judge such as sunogat€! ftom sttting
beyond age ?0.

To carry that ldea further, to lnsure that
Brewster reslgru as surrogstre a year early,
Brewster would get Democratle support for
Supreme Court and RepubUcaru wonld cross-
endorse lhmocrat Samuel Fredman a former
Demctatic chalrman and leadlrg mabimonial
atlorney. for Supreme Court Any day now
Clomo is expertcd lo name Fredman to ffll a
Supreme Court vaeaney for the rest of this
year.

The crurlhouse fanhsy Soes farfher, ln.
volving rut only surrogate but e plltleal
arrangement hr two Supreme Oourt Justlc€s
thls year (the other vacancy !o be caused when
Republlean Harold Wmd reaches ?0) and a
multitude of Judgeshlps next year. Republicen
Family Judge Louls Barone ls interested ln
Supreme Court

The mdn drawback for all plots k
Brews0er himsetf. Notndy bothered to tetl hlnu
"I'm not privy to it " he said the other day.
"It's speculation, and { can't lrnagtne a s(!nar-
lo llke that coming aboul"

Brewsbr, who was ill but now ls ftrnc-
Uonlng ftrl! tlme, lndlcatcd that he had no plan
to reslgn thls year, lB months ahend of hls
retlrement
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